We are accepting Applications for An Affordable Housing Community!

“Brunswick Street Apartment Homes” located in Daly City, California

This is a Senior 55 years of age and older Community!

We will distribute applications to interested Persons this weekend at The Doelger Senior Center
101 Lake Merced Blvd., Room #14, Daly City, CA

Come see us on Saturday, October 26th from 1:00 to 5:30 pm
and on Sunday, October 27th from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm

If you would like us to mail or email you an application, you can contact us at:
Email address: BrunswickMGR@Apertopm.com
Phone: 650.731.5724

Applicant wait list is established through a Lottery Selection Process

Specific income guidelines (Rent and Income Limits are subject to change)

Studio Apartments offered at $1,378.00 to $1,660.00--monthly rent

Required Annual Gross Income ~ 1 Person ~ $56,450.00 to $67,740.00
~ 2 Persons ~ $64,500.00 to $77,400.00

Amenities Include: Community Center ~ Fixed Route Shuttle Services ~ Walking distance to Public Transportation ~ Workout Facility ~ On-site Management and Maintenance Team ~ 24 hour Emergency Response ~ Classes and Activities ~ Computer Lab ~ Laundry Facility Located on Each Floor ~ Walking Distance to Local Eateries and Grocery Markets